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opened. Fifteen tenders -were re
ceived. Eleven had to Be rejected 
because they did not come up to the 
standard. In respect of lour o&er 
quotations the matter is under con
sideration. We hope that the “ con
tracts w ill be finalised shortly.

Shri T. B. VitUl Rao: This is
technical collaboration for which 
negotiations are being conducted. 
May I know from which countries to 
which the four firms which were men
tioned belong?

Shri Shahnawas Khan: From some 
o f the leading industrial countries of 
the world.

Mr. Speaker: If he does not have 
the information, he may say he does 
not have.

Shrl Shahnawax Khan: I don't have 
it just now.

Food Prod action
+

•SSL /  Sbrl Btbhntt Mishra:
^  Shrt Balarama Krtshnalah:

W ill the Minister of Food and 
Agriculture be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government have 
formulated any new scheme to pro
duce more food than done uptill 
now in view of the food scarcity ex
perienced this year; and

(b) if so, nature and gist o f the 
scheme?

The Deputy Mtnletw a t Agrteol- 
tare (Shri BL V. Krishnappa): (a)
and (b ). Besides the normal Grow 
More Food Schemes, additional minor 
irrigation schemes of the order of Rs. 
250 lakhs have been agreed to for the 
States of Andhra, Madras, Kerala, 
U.P., Bihar, Madhya Pradesh and 
Orissa during the current year with 
a view to getting quick results.
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Shri M. V. Krishnappa: The Asoka
Mehta Committee has said that we 
may n6t be able to produce more 
than 10 million tons. But, according 
to our own plan, we have planned to 
increase 15'5 million tons within the 
next Five Year Plan. We want to 
keep it up. We are spending with a 
view to keep up the additional pro
duction of 15'5 million tons. What
ever be the reason, we are going to 
see that it is produced.
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Baja Mahendra Pratap: Our hem. 
Prime Minister has well said that 
there should be birth control. I think 
birth oontrol should be bracketed 
with food production beca u se ....,

Mr. Speaker: Order, order.
Baja Mahendra Pratap: 1 want to

know whether the Government is go
ing to do it or not: bracket it wKh 
birth control.

Mr. Speaker; Government by itself 
does not embark upon a policy of 
birth control, it does not arise out 
of this question.

Baja Mahendra Pratap: My friends
here say that there should be a reply 
to my question. Is Government go
ing to bracket it with birth control 
or not?

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. X am 
saying that hon. Member ought not 
to abuse the position and telling Mm 
that it is irrelevant, while he looks 
to some other friends behind him and 
takes advice that it ia relevant Shri 
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to o *  the irrigation schemes which 
have bean agreed to in the current 
9Mur to improve the production?

Skri K. V. Krfctaapp*
rtftttopri lcteiBM hi 'AridSt!*' that w» 
are geing to take up> will b t the 
Krishna Barrage. The IjjBTage wfll 
be ready. There was no provision in 
the Aadhra scheme to dig cattails. 
For item we are giving St. S lakhs 
during the current year. Orders have 
been oomssunicated day before y««tex- 
day. For digging wells in Telengwaa, 
we are giving Ha. 7*50 lakhs. For 
the restoration of the breached tanks, 
in Telengana, we have sanctioned 
some money. In all, Rs. tZ'SO lakhs 
have been sanctioned and':orders Have 
been communicated.

8bri V. P. Nayar: May 1 know whe
ther the Government have formulated 
any scheme for increasing food pro
duction on the basis of a remarkable 
discovery by Dr. Percy Brian of what 
is called fibbereUic acid of which the 
application of an infinitesimal quan
tity produces an abnorm&I growtK'of 
all manner of plants, as’  reported in 
the -Government publication “Agricul
tural Situation in India” of Septem
ber?

Shri M. V- Krisbnappa: We want 
to make use of every latest discovery. 
Scientific and uptodate method* will 
be used to achieve our target.

Shrl A. S. Salgal: May I know what 
are the immediate measures that the 
Government are taking to solve the 
scarcity problem in the surplus areas 
now deficit area?

Mr. Speaker: It seems to be a con
tradiction in terms.

Xn. Bam Snbfcag Stag*: He is right.

8 M  J*mtouUI Xehra: The hon. 
Metnber u y j  bO'th surplus and de
ficit: H is difficult to follow.

Br. Mam Safehe* Singh: Cfcattbgerh 
to »  mtfcto* area; r  has beeon* 
M anty « m .

8 M m «  MaaJIa Bert: May I
knew whether the ■may ftliotftad fqr 
the eld Khmm  ta w  fceeaappoi in 
aH the States?

Shri M. V. Krtafcaappa: They were 
not able to spend all the money In the 
previous years due to various de
fects. These defects have beta re
ctified. Hereafter, I hope every State 
will be able t» spend all the money 
that we have allotted. In addition to 
that, we are going to give them 
additional funds. We have asked all 
the States to survey minor Irrigation 
schemes and have special staff to ex
ecute these minor irrigation schemes.

Baja Maheadra Pratap: With all 
respect to the Chair, I most say that
it is an insult to our Hon. Prime 
Minister to call birth control irrele
vant.

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member 
may table a separate question.

Urban Water Supply add Saattattoa 
Scheme*
+

•*ss f  shri 8 c ' Samaata:
^  Shirt SabedSt Baate:

Will the Minister of Health be 
pleased to state:

(a) bow far the Central assistance 
for urban water supply and sanita
tion schemes has been utilised by 
different State Governments upto- 
date during the Second Five Year 
Plan;

(b) whether the fund that was 
allotted during the First Five Year 
Plan remained unspent; and

(c) whether that amount has laps
ed?

The Minister ot Health <8hri 
Karaaarkar): (a) to (c). A  statement 
captaining the required tnfonnattcm is 
laid on the Table of the Ldk SAfea. 
(See Appendix d ,  annexu*e No. *f?.]




